
-

. i --i V-- --' AviV-- . '.. .
'- rV;.; toss. 4t on a high -::.V?;. TimelsmonvtteIebn (M9p ipiH 'kWjSberewrnooLto madness neat auiM,,.v: ed-Fra- nk in. 5: Hia meamnsr dQUOtiess li:vRWK: tt.CiWttll uuimiuauM&.v4uire Ifiiii Vie Vand.M,DoWAirRf VlT.'.r"m.;,t va'rds of nn'p tt- - ttifAc c: . J0When; visions of the past tbit will not

' rest --1 v. -' - -- -

v Ajid thoughts long banished---feeling- s Jong
suonrest

v' ,; 'Cushion the heart, in wild o'erwHelming

i bbiects of unforcrtten hope or pride,'
.The scenes we lored, the friends we Valu- -

j ? - Tmnultuous lroning thici: upon the breast,
ocr again, and. she for whom we

. . sig!iM'.. ' ; '. " " ; '."'' tl v
- Terhaps now cold uprises frotn the iojnb ;

y-- r Her look her' cyeheroice her melt- -

. - ingtone, ' T . V1

tier bounding fortnperchince from child-- .
' ' hood known ' f v ,

' . t : HeVive in all their beanty all their bloom.;
- Visions of bliss that faintly lifcht the mind,

: But, slHfUng,leaTeascorchingtracb be-:- "
t- - r'';. ; , v .

.":-..- " . ' ' ';.; -- r --A NIGHT-PIEC-
E: v

.
:" rioK BxioVs strss or comma. - J

. Tis midnight : on the mountains brown . :

--The. cold, round moon shines deeply down :

x Bui e roll th e waters, blue th e sky r
i p

'
. Spreads like an ocean hung on high; ."

Bespangled with thos'e isles of light, , i

,. So wideTspiritually bright.: - ' ' '

S Who ever gaz'd upon them shining, i

And turned. to earth without repining;
Nor w?shd for wings to flee'away; "

And mix with their eternal ray ?
.

4

I The wares on either shore lay there :.- -

V" Calm, clear.'and azure as the air; V! ;
' murmurM meekly the brook.1 - But as -

The winds were pillowM on the wares s

The banners droop'd along their staves,
And, as they fell around them furling; j

Above them the crescent curling ; 'And that deep silence was unbroke; ;

Save where the watch his signal spoke,- .

. Save vhere the steed neighed oft and shrill,
N And echo answered from the hill,

BEGIN IN TIME. '

Albert possessed at the death of his
' ' father a wide domain,; he; planned

vast improvements: and intended to
.rncliorate the conilition of his tenants,

lie dailvrontemplated this object, 3nd
resolveit to set about it quickly. He
thought about it in the morning and in

the evening: but the follies and fash-io- ns

of the-time- s engrossed him for
' -- the remainder of the day; still he

. fould 'do U ; be was determined on it.
Thus he tontinuecr until he arrived

at the ae of forty, when he set about
it in good earnest r But ere he could
complete his project be died. He did
not begin in time. ; .

r ' . Clarissa was1 an enchanting girl
handsome; but notaccomplished. She
wished to1eTTous and golly ; but she

' vras so yrins. and had so many admi-rer- s

ami it wuld do when she rew
older. She fell sick - death hovered
about h?r ; she then wanted religion ;

it was ttietfshe would begin ; it wa

too late1: she died in a phrenzied
itate. She did not begin in time.

Tom Pashall had a tiabit of swear-i- n.

He would fain mend it ; he re-soFv- ed

on doing it ;and he .would
begin soon.. He "kept on, however, till

ao--P nf fiftv. and was then a dis

was, that a wise improvementof timf
in some proper busiriessr procures, mo-

ney. C In the same latitude of speech;
we m ay. sayV',tha t i me is ; know! edge,
usefulness honor? character ijthat is
the proper, us'e and wise iraproyement
of time procures all these". Many have
found this sentiment practically true.
How Yl id they acquire a large share of
useful knowledge ? How did they. be-

come suchvaluable members of socie-t- yi

yhy were they loaded with well
deserved 1 honors, and distinguished
by a fair and estimable" character ?

The answer is easy, by a wise, a judi-
cious improvement of time ihihe morn-

ing of their life " Now if this be true
and I see not how it can be contro-
verted, how very important it is that
the sentiments be realized, and espe--,

cially by young'people, that they may
be stimulated to prize and improve
time, on the use of which so much de-

pends. The principles and foundation
of knowledge,- - usefulness, honor anil
general character, must : be imbibed
and established in. youth. This period
has often and fitly been called the Heed

time of life ; and if it be neglected, it

is in vain to expect a plentiful and
joyous harvest; J

' One truth aids another truth : and
one duty, another duty'. Detach pri-

vate devotion from public, or public
worship from private, and both sustain
an injury. Separate practice from
principle or principle from practice ;

faith from works, or works from faith ;

promises from comma'nds,or commands
from nromises and in the same pro
portion you diminish and deslroy the
effect ot the whole, ine name ourns
by keepirig these things together.

STATE OF NORTH-CAIIOLIN- A.

A Proclaviation.

. 200 DOLLARS i REWARD.
if has been made appear toWHEREAS certain THOMAS CURTIS,

of Anson county, stands charged by a bill off
indictment of tbe Gnntj Jury, with tne Mur-d- er

of one Thomas Cash, of said county ;
and that, he the said Thomas Curjtis, did on
the night of the 7th. of February last, make
his escape from the Jail of the aforesaid1 coun-

ty of Anson f . .

Now therefore, to the end that he the said
Cuhtis, may be brought to justice, the above
Reward will be given to any person or per
sons, who will apprehend and confine the
said fugitive in any jail in this State, so that j

he mav be brought to iustice. And I do
moreover hereby enjoin and command all
officers, civil and military, within this State,
to use tHeir best endeavors to apprehend the
said Thomas Curtis and bring him to justice,

'
i

' CURTIS is between twenty?five and thirty
yeats of age, about five feet nine or ten in-

ches' high, spare made, darVf hair, blue eyes,
long sharp nose, rather dark skin, thin vi-

sage, slow speech and down look, has a knot
on one of his fingers, which causes it to be
a little crooked and stiff, supposed to be on
the left hand.' :

. - ''

In testimony wheTecf L have caused the
Great Seal of the State to be

siA't. hereunto affixed,' and signed
the same at the City of Ra-

leigh, on the 29th day of A--
.

' pril, 1823.
GAB'L. HOLMES.

Bv the Governor,
o"2tf L. B. Hi-nnur- , P. Sec'v.

THE LATE CAPT. BENJAMIN' WARD, Of
' WARREN COUNTY.

THIS is to give Notice, that Capt.
'Ward of Warren .Cfmmy is

dead. vand that at the last Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions held for the' County,
of Warren, on the 4th Monday of last
month, administration on the estate oPthe
said deceased was granted to thre subscri-
ber ; this is therefore to require all per-
sons having claims against the said de-
ceased to bring them forward within the
time required by law, lawfuUy-an- d regu-larl- v

aithenticated for" payment, or this
notice will be plead as a barrier to the
same, and those indebted to the same are
required; to make immediate payment.
I will observe that as the heirs' are ail of
age andwish their portion of the estate
as soon as they can get it, and are not
disposed to grant indulgence, that it will be
prudent for those indebted to make spee-
dy payment; or they may expect .to be
waited on by the Sheriff or other OlBcer,
particularly those whose assurances I
cannot rely upon for paymentln a'short
time, as there is a1 tolerable large sum
due the estate, and I wish to wind up the
estate as speeTlily as possible. .

! , DENNIS O'BRYAN.
Warren County, June 1, 1823. 37 6t

STATE Oi; NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

-
. Surry County.

May Sessions, A. D. 1823.
Original attachment. Levi- -

John Williams, ed on 240 acres of land as
the property ofdefendants

Joel Williams. on Graces Creek, adjoin
ing: Jeremiah Glen 8c others.

appearing to the satistactton ot tne CourtIT the defendant has removed himself
without i the limits of the State ; it

ordered by the Court that publication
be made in the Raleigh Register for three
months, that the defendant appear at , the
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessfons, to
be held for the County of Surry, 'at the Court-
house in Rockford, on the , second , Monday
in'August next, replevy and plead, other-
wise judgment' will be renderea against him,
for the amount of plaintiffs claim, with costs

T 'r-- - v.; :..:.:of suit. -- vY : .mv?
I i-- ; Test. JO. WILLIAMS, C. C

. 38--nr. adv. R5 25. v. .
'.-- .

. -

HAMULI

June 3. r. 38 6t i
:. ,

? . FAY ETTEVILLE . ACAD EMY..

rpHIS InsUtutioiir ow i kffordsradyahtages
--X equal to any in the; Southern States, be-
ing conducted upon'the?4mfStVpproved prin-
ciples, and provided with superior ,Teachers
in every branch of Useful and 'Ornament:
Education --rThis, with its healthy situation
and moderate charges for Board and Tuition;
must insure it: a hberal - patronage.v he
strictest attention' will b'e paid to he conduct
and morals of those attending it.

TERMS.

Female JDepartmenU conducted by JUr. ;Ka:
; J' 'miltbii wth Assistant Teachers. - l '

Rudiments.' ?er quarter, v. - 2" 50
Reading: and Writing -- .

"

English Grammar, Ancient and Mb- -. "

dern Geography, with' the Use of r.

the- - Maps and . Globe?, History, , ,

Chronology, Mythology, Rhetoric, v
fjJelles Letters, Composition, Niatu-- n

ral Philosophy, Botany with Flam
6 .ana urnamentai iceuie ur&

Music, taught by Madaine Villas in the lest
1

V
' - ' Italian style.

Per ann. taught in the Academy, 60, or $20
ner quarter ''

Per ann, taught out of the Academy, $100
per quarter $25. .

;

Drawing Painting t and (lie French Language,
taught byr.W. Laising, a native of Frunce.:

Drawing and Painting, per quarter'. . $6 ..
French . ; '; t;. 4

' 6'
Classical Department under Dr. G. Davis's
.,;?':: .": ; ' 'tuition. .... ,.

The Latin, and Greek Languages, f.;.

Natural and Moral Hhilbsopliyj Lo-- j
gic, Astronomy, Mathematics, Geo-
metry and Algebra,

:
, y $8

EngUsh Mule Department.
Rudiments 3
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng-- i : .

lish. Grammar, Ancient and Slodern j
'

Geography with the" Use off th ' "

Maps and Globes, ! j ; 6 :

Pens and Ink provided the: Students, with-

out charge." A tax of 25 cents each Student
for wood, water, &.c. ,1 i ; !

Board, including all' tKV above Branches
except Music, $35 per quarter payable in
aavancc. ; .. : ;

WM. HAMILTON.
'For the satisfaction ofParents&. Guardians,

the following Gentlemen may be referred 1o.

J. A. Camerok, Esq. Prest. pi the school
Committee. : ;

Uev'd R. H. Monaisosr.
April 30, 1823. 32

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND
FOR SALE.

virtue of a Deed of Trdst executed toBY. by Samuel Hobson, bearing date the
20th day of January, 1819, and duly register-
ed in Rockingham county ; (and by vir-

tue of a Decree of the Court of Equity f6r
Caswell County, made at May tTerm, 1823
in a cause wherein Thomas Ruffin and James
II. Riiffin Executors of Sterling Ruffin, de
ceased, and mysejf are' Complainants, and
Samuel Hobson, Samuel Hill, Charles Mills;
and others, are Defendants," I shall," on the
last Wednesday of July, 1823, on the premi-
ses, sell-t- the highest bidder, for ready mb
neyat public auconi the Tract cf Land
whereon Samuel Hobson resides, in Rockr
inffham County r The Tract contains, accord- -

ing to the deeas, lows acres, more or less;
and is situate on both sides; of. Lickfork
Creek. Tliere is a considerable qviantity of
excellent Creek Lo --grouiid probably fronj
120. to 130 acres a fine plantation is cleared,
on the Tract, sr rficient for tlie working of
15 or 18 hands, though much the larger parjt
is in wood, fit for the cultivation of Tobacco,
Corn, and all other kinds of, grain. Tkeii
altogether, this is oife of the most yaluable
estates off Dau River, in the County, and
was sold in-181- for Twenty Thousand Dol-

lars. According- - to the Decree, Capt. Hob- -

son is to retain possession until the 25th of
December next, when' the purchaser is fobe
let into the full enjoyment : but in the4 mean
while, the purchaser may enter at all times;
after the 10th of September, to sow small
grain. A conveyance will be made by the
subscriber in fe simple, with special war-

ranty, though no doubt is entertained of the
title, as the sale is made by consentof tlie
persons interested ; and Captain Hobson, is
likewise to convey with general warrahtyii

RICHARD W. MICHAUX, i

Mav 16. Trustee and Commirir.
N. B, If the subscriber slquld not persoh-ally- )

attend to make the said sale, it will be
conducted by Andrew Harrison, Esquire, tie
Clerk and Master, of the Court of Equity for
Caswell County, who is appointed a Commis-
sioner by the Court for that purpose;-- . -

R. W. MICHAUX,
; ';;..',: . . Trustee and.Com

; I assent tothis sale, and wiU cohvey t0 the
purchaser as stated above.' v ? .

S AMUEL HOBSON.

:K FURTHERS ALE OF LAND. :f

WHEN " the sales of CapC Hobson's
Dnioertv. above advertised, shall be

closed, the Subscribers, as Executors of
he will of Sterling Ruffin. decM, wilt at

the same day and place offer for S de the
very valuable Tract of Land owned by
tfieir Testator, gn Dak Hiver, in Rock-
ingham County. It adjoins the lands of
Mr. Broadnax, Messrs.' Yancey andV Be-

thel, and olhers,1: and extends along the.
River for more than a mile. It contains
about one thousand acres of land, includ
ing upwards pfv twb hundred acres j of
prime River bottom which' is equal to
any land in;the County for feUity,;a3
convenience, and is in good orderlfir cul-tiyatio- n.

The low'grounds have been un-

der lease for sevei ar.yeajrs past upon' a
rent equai to five hundred dollars; ;.

' The terms, will be macje known on .the
day .of sale: but it is expected accredit
will be given of one. and lwo years, upon
satisfactory personal security, and a deed
of trust on tbe premises y-- ';.; --

. r ;: THOMAS RUFFIN. ,

.
; Ex'rs of Sterling Ruffin, dee'd. r

Mavl9.' 1823. , :

&v..aUJi?,tf- '. ;
ipeceivetl by the rrittters antt uy every--

Timothy Freeman t.Thomas Freeman,
Job Winslow and Harman Hurdle, Ex

-- ; ecutors.; ss'fa Vfrappearing to the satisfaction of thisJT that Thomas Freemao is not an
Inhabitant of thisState"!' On motion, there
fore; it is; ordered; That"publicatiohv be.
made in the Raleigh 'Register for tthree
months, that unless tne saju . ioraav
Freeman shall appear at the next Court L

of Equity, to be held for the 'County of
Gaies. at the Courthouse in Gates, on the
firsLMonday after the fourth Mondny in i

March next, and plead, answer or ue-m- ur,

the same will be taken pro confesso
as to him and heard exparte. ";" ! J' v: JOHW V. SLfMNERi C M. E

June U 1823.1 i - v - 37 3m

;i
;

STATK OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A. 7.

i Surry County. - ,

f : May Sessions, A. D.;1823.
"

I
The Executbrs of Le'roy" Original at--

, Holcomh, - I tachment E- -

vs.' Hough
Allen Case. summoned . as

j! . . j Garnishee. r
appeanng to the satisfaction of theIT that the defendant has abscond-

ed, or so conceals himself, that the ordi-

nary process of law cannot be served on
him, it is therefore ordered by the Court,
that publication be made in the Raleigh
Register for three months, that the de-

fendant appear at the next Court of Pleas
3ud Quarter Sessions to be held for the
County of Surry, at the Courthouse in

Rockford. on the second Monday in Au
gust next, replevy, 'and plead, otherwise
judgment will be rendered against him for
the amount of plaintiff 's claim, with costs
of suit. - " '

1 Test. JO. WILLIAMS, C.C.
June 1. pr adv. S4.50
' - i -

STATE OF NORTH-CAROIJN- A,

Washiwoto-- v Couxtt. '

John Walker, ' "1 "v. j ;

James Pollard, & wife V ;

Lovey, George Pollard, I

and Lawrence Cherry. J
appears to the satisfartion of the CourIT James Pollard, and wifeLovey, reside

without the limits of this State : It is ordere"
that publication be made three months in the
Raleich Register, that unless they appear
and answer at the Superior Court of Equity,
to be held for the County of Washington, on
the second Monday in September next, judg-
ment pro confesso, will be taken against them.

Test, JOHN GOELET,
30 C. & M. E. 8cc.

HILLSBOROUGH ACADEMY.

the late Examination of the StudentsAT the Hillsborough Academy, held in
presence of the; Faculty of the University of
Ins State, nrteen ounjj uciiixuiru wu.

approved on the Studies preparatory to the
Freshman ClassJ and six for the Sophomore.

The Exercises of the Academy will be re-

sumed on the last Monday in the present
month.

The subscriber has engaged the assistance
of a Gentleman, who has taught for several
years in one of the most distinguished classi-

cal seminaries in Maryland. , '

Idle, dissolute, and profane young men,
' who mav think of resorting to. this Institution,

ii are hereby forwarned, that neither at the
Academy, nor in the town, will immorality
meet with the least countenance
" Exclusive of the time allotted for recitati-
on, regular hours tor studying at the Acade-
my, under the inspection of the Toachers,
are prescribed,' morning and evening ; go

that the time usually mis-spe- nt by Students
at their lodgings will be here usefully em-

ployed.
JOHN ROGERS, Principal.

June 161 L J 38 6t ;

(rJ.The Editors of the Carolina Centinel,
Edenton Gazette, Carolina Observer, Ameri- -

can Recorder and Western Carolinian,' are
; requsted to insert the above in their respec-- j

tive papers for A weeks, and forward their
accounts to me in Hillsborough. J . R. v

THE ACADEMY IN PJTTSBOROUGH

rS still in operation, under the superintend- -
M. ance ot tne uev. iNainaniei ti. iiarns.- -
The 2nd Session will commenceon the 8th
of July next. There is also an excellent Fe-

male School irt. the saroe village under the
charge of Miss Mary McKenzie. Board can
be obtained a from $6 to 8 per month. It
is unnecessary to make any mention of the
healthiness of the place, as it is well known
to be as much . so as any situation in the

'' ' vState.
JOSEPH SMALL, Sec'y.

Pittsboro', Chatham county, 39 3t
June 13, 1823. S t

100 DOLLARS REWARD, f
AWAY from the subscriber'sRAN in Chesterfield District,

South-Carolin- a,: early last autumn,, two
Negro Men, CHARLES and BILL; - ;

. Charles is of ordinary size well made;
yellow "com piection, remarkably intelli-
gent,

t

speaks quick, is- - about3,25 years pf
age He was purchased in Beaufort coun-
ty. Bill absconded with him, is about 20"
or 25 years of age, is low, and has a scar
I believe on one of his cheeks, perhaps a
scar on his head ; he is also inclined to
yellow cpmplection, and beats op the drum
tolerably well. ' Bill was purchased in the
neighborhood of Snowhill. v ; v, --

Charles may pferhaps' alttempt to pass
himself as a fee man. "

; ' v ;
- The above reward will be given toany
person who will return them to my'plan-tatio- n

; or half the above reward will be
given to any person who will secure them
in Jail, or in proportion, for either of them ,

f.

and give me. information.
'

U
v

'
,

";- -. :.;;. ; : PLEASANT Hi, MAY.
March 10. , :.; v'Vv '

-

st?-Th-
e Editors - of the Raleigh' Star,

and Newbern Centiael, are. requested to
insertlthe above uhtil; other wise ordered,'
and in tbe mean time forward their pa
pers to me at btatesburg, b..U.

u rnidH uxrJuairii jxJiJja
--Subscriptions

city. 4 H':'

; ; St,A.TE;OF kortii-carolin- a.

j ; Rowan County. "

Superior Coun of Liw, April Term
1 - - 1823. - ' ;

Jane Weaver, - H i
'

,
i',

:
'' ' vs. l Petition for divorce

.William Weaver. J
rr-appearin-

g to the r satisfaction of
that the defendant is nat ar

habitaftt of this State ; it . is therefore or.dered, thnt publicatio'i be'm.k fr three
moaths in the'Regjster prluted-i- n lUhi
tnt the defendant appear t the next In!
perior Courrof vLa t6 be held for'tliE
county of Rowan, at ' the Courthouse Li
Salisbury.1 pn the second . Monday after
the;4th Mondayin Sc-p-te nber next, thta
and there to plertd, aiiswer or demur, 'the petition wtil be heard ex parte.

; 39' r
- HY. GILES, C. S. C.

STAT3 OF NCRTH-CAROLlN- A

'
;

"'.'-:-.- ' MARTIN COUNTY.

Court of Ples and -- Quarter Sessions, 2i
i: ; : , .Mcnuay ot June, 1823.

Wm. M.'Clark; ' ,' ..

h v. ' C Qg"ial attach-- ,

Ebenezer Lobdale. lucul- -

T; appearing to the. Court that Eb?- -

tinezer Xjobdale resides without theli- -'

mits of the State,' publication is ordered
in the Raleigh Regisrer, for three moathv.'
that unless the, said Ebenczer apprsr ii!

said Court, on th e second Monday of Se-
ptember next, replevy and plead to issue,
that finaljudgment will b? entered on tta
above attachment. '. '

,

. (Teste) HENRY B. HUNTER, C!k.

MONEY LOST.

the 2d day !of July, 1822, a letter fw
deposited in the Post-Ofiic- e at Wayne-

sboro in Georgia, directed to the Subscriber,
at Clinton, Sampaoji County, N. C. and co-
ntained the right haiid halves of the following
notes:, viz. P .

1 20 Dollar Bill, State Bank of N. Carolina,
'dated 22d February, 1813, No.' 840, let-- ,

. terB, payable at the Wilmington Uranch
- Bank to Hanson Kellv; .1

1 $10 do. dated December 25, 181 5, letter
"E, payable at the Principal Bank at,la--,

, leigh to- - Daniel Dupre. ,
r 1 10 on the same bank, dated 5th Nove-

mber,! 8 11, letter A, payable to Trotter,
(some part defaced.) : -

jSum, amounting-t- o $10, has nerer
cvime to hand ; and this notice is given, that
persons receiving money may be on the look
out, and the Banks within the State maybe
on. their "guard,' and confer a favor on the
Subscriber, by stopping the above described
notes, should they be offered for acceptance.

J PC . THOMAS BOYKIN.
- Sampson County; June 12, 1823. . 39-- 3t

r STATlVoF NORTH CARClVA
: ..

-

: Surry County.
..-

- ,; v. May Sessions, --A. D. 1823. : ,

Thomas & WifeO Petitioa to reprove the.
. . " vs. ' C Will .. of fWra. Moveland,

John Moreland. j deceased. ?

MO H ELAND, Isaac MorelanJ,
JAMES Holliman and Nancy his wife,

George Sweat and Betsy his wife, Jacob

Douthel and Polly his wife, Francis Moreland,

Thomas, Nancy and Joseph Moreiimd, chi-

ldren and heirs of Joseph Moreland ; - t
ciiiidfen of John Morelahd ; , children

and heirs of James Moreland ;' -- , cliil'

dren of Thomas llolliman and Nancy his

wife ; , children and heirs of George

Sweat and Betsy his wife ; children

inf Tarnh Tlniithpl- - and Joanna SUl

children and heirs of Francis More--

landl and Giles Hcdsneth.
T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

Ijl that John Moreianu ana nis nejrs ai w.
James Moreland and InVchildrcn an,d hem

'at .law Thomas IIoHiman aid his' children

and heirs at law, George Sweat and BtW

and his children ani heirs at law, ave inha-

bitants of another State ; it is ordered by the

Court, that publication be made forsixweeU

in the!;Haleigh" Register, that they r their

Gtiardians appear at-o-ur next Court oflw
and Quarter Sessions'to be held for the .

County of Surry at th e Court-Hous- e m Rort' '

ford, 9.n the second Monday in August nex- - .

then . and there to object to the reprooi ot

said Wm. Moretand's will, otherwise the n

will be taken pro confesso ai'isr
them. ;t ' '

-

Test. ; JO. WDLLIAMS, C. C.

. 38 pr. adv. 50

i 25 DOLLARS IlKWAKU.

i AN AWAY from the subscriber on tM

X night of the 8th inst. a:bnffUt mu&tw

mart named SAM, ; between 20 and 40 rears

oi aire, jicci (wi n.. hair,
dling heavy made ; black and straigj"
with laree whiskers extending rouna u.- --

u:.. t, ; 1aU onntan anrl not & very" plea--

sant countenance ; he has, PeTr v
scars on Ins head. v i expect c r

c ,uu f at - least a irccIJAJO I 111 A-- lliAll. "Z .r- - - - rate
and mav in ve some kind ot a false w
orfree pass with him. as the like h-f- ound

in his possession, in which he

himself Samuel Knox. It was signedicy

veral names, .but all in the same bana

?:?" SPr"Td hare
nimseu sonic ouic iwi ""-- -.

ingeniously executed. mv

He also took with him his wife,

GUACE, about 25 years of age, J.
hearty woman, perhaps taller than

large boned, straight, and trun.kPne.
sant countenance, and not a very .

ero. JShe has a scar on the calf of tM

deg, occasioned by a burniSue (J

bit of; wearing her hair miJdhng
ana "headua tnn of her

They were both raised near Hill's Iron
I

in Yprk, C.C If they; leave Jha
theyVill make either to the JT

Any person taking "Pd- -

" .delivering them to me, Imng ;
u n.

ceive
epcn..Paid,

me
WSlf$ cU- -

' j ' je : tr.- w

v: June.l4, lo-- '

zr'j x;. .-- ttj Qtxe
mtusw :

ones in propoi

usting object of profanity. He began

to mend ; but the next year he de-part-
ed

this worlp1. Hedid not begin
'

in time. ;
Sam-Thirs- tv was fond; of strong

drink. Hi friends told him if he per-siste- d,

it would kiU him. Sain laugh-- ,
ed, thinking he could leave il nfl when

'he pleased. He grew old and grew
worthless.-rTh- en he strove against it ;

but if-wasa-
il in vain : He did not he-g- in

in time. I

Timnthv Giddy chose to be a. law
yer. - He would study hard, that he
fould. He frolicked with the then

and enqueued with the girls: Yethe
. would tfegin, he said, to apply to busi.

nes9 closely soon. He went on in the
old way, frolicking, coquetting and re-

solving, till the.tiroc came for him to
appear at the, bar. He knew nothing
oflaw ; he had every thing to learn :

He was laughed at and scorned He
did not begin in time. , v

; So it is with ail things in life. What-

ever you have fo perform, therefore,
do it preseptlyi lost yoUMie, and Ike
work be left;unfinished.A Whethe' Is". it
be an improvement of tbc.heart,of the
mind, or of your estate, begin in time.

' Time wastes too fast ? every letter
that I trace, tells me with what rapi- -

. ydity life follows my pen ;, thedays and
hours it; more" preciousmy dear
Jenny, than the rubies about the neck,
are plying over our heads like' the

. Jioht clouds of a wfndy day never to
returh'more ; every thing presses on,
whilst thou art twisting that lock of
f,air Seel it grows gry ; 'and every
time I kiss thy hand, to bid adieu, and

1 every absence which follows if are
preludes" to' that . eternal . separation
which we ar Shortly .to make - j

v Vlio. can . tell how much , may be
compressed into the farewell moments

of life t Un,i wno can v

tear may be mingled with how ; much

of hope in thfe briefshuHo draught of

iheiinresisted cup ? In dreams, years
seem,' at timesy to pass on. nwwuig,,

' of a momen t ; Who .can tell whether,

when - the Doiiy ,- nangs oosc y
- . -- t A- - m AnPrv mav be .

. . . , , u . . . r, ... i '

" TiVivr. t.. m

1)

1!
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Onft Dollar arid a Half for Half a Yearto Kg paid in advance

tPlseints not exceeding sixteen lines inserted the prsttime for Half a Dollar, and for a Quarter evp-- y succeeding paper-- : longer

t.


